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Carillonist to perform three holiday concerts
Tidings of comfort and joy,
accompanied by a healthy dose of
goodwill to one and all, w ill ring o ut

Ju lianne Vanden Wy ngaai·d

over Grand Valley's Allendale and
Grand Rapids campuses, courtesy of
University Carillonist Ju lianne Vanden
Wyngaard.
Vande n Wyngaa rd's Ho liday
Ca rillon Co ncert w ill begin at 12 noon
on Tuesd ay, December 19, at the
Cook Carillo n Tower o n the Alle ndale
campus. Listene rs ca n help themselves
to ho liday refreshme nts by the tower.

"We 'll have an o p en tower. Anybody w ho wa nts to come u p and look
around is welcome to do so, " she
said .

This yea r, faculty and staff members
on the Pew Grand Rap ids Campus can
also enjoy the concert. Vande n Wyngaard will perfo rm on the Beckering
Family Carillon at 2 p .m . that same day.
Cookies and hot chocolate will be
available in the Exhibition Hall.

In w hat she hopes w ill become a
Grand Rapids tradition , Vanden Wyngaard w ill give a Christmas Eve recital
of ho lid ay songs o n the Beckering
Family Carillo n , from 9:30-10: 30 p .m .
on Decem ber 24.

Listeners will have an opportunity to
participate in the concerts as Va nden
Wyngaard welcomes visitors to climb
the 100 (Beckering) o r 61 (Cook) steps
to see for the mselves how each tower's
48 bells are rung.

Both concerts will last abo ut 45
m inutes a nd incl ude a drawing fo r
gifts do nated by the University
Booksto re .

Christmas Eve performance

The evening performance was
scheduled so that people arriving for or
leaving from Christmas Eve chu rch
services could hear the bells. The
visito rs parking lot w ill be open fo r
those w ho w ish to walk the campus
w hile listening to the recital.a

Across Campus
School of Education hires
assistant dean
Cathy Gallagher said her new
positio n at GVSU seems to bring her
career full-circle.
As assistant dean in the School of
Education , Gallagher will combine her
backgrounds in education and
business .
"It's really a blend of the best of
both worlds, " she said.
Gallagher was most recently
marketing manager at Cerner-Citation ,
a softwa re developme nt company in
St. Louis, Missouri. She

also worked in health care sales and at
Consume rs Power, Michiga n State
University's Cooperative Extension
Service, in addition to owning a training
and consu lting company.
Gallagher, 52, received a bachelor's
degree and teaching certification from
Adrian Co llege and a master's in
education systems deve lopment, w ith
emphasis in organizational develo pment
and change, from MSU.
He r duties w ill include establishing a
corporate endowment fund, pursuing
grants and establishing an alumni
associatio n.
Ro be rt Hagerty, School of Educatio n

dea n, said an
endowme nt
fund w ill
allow the
de partme nt
to increase
the number
of outside
projects.
"The
endowment
fund would
Cathy Gallagher
give us the
opportunity
to be more creative and initiate procontinue on page 2
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Across Campus
continued from page 1

jects, fund international projects, and begin
new public school partnerships," he said.
Gallagher said she looks forward to new
challenges.
"I'm very excited about being in this
particular school at this time ," she said. "I
look forward to collaborating with others in
ways that will build on the successes of a
30-year-old institution."

College prep group visits
Allendale campus
To culminate a semester of meetings
centered on preparing for college, 20
middle and high school students from the
Holland area recently toured the Allendale
campus.

The GVSU Forum is
published by the Office of
University Communications
every Monday when classes are
in session and biweekly during
the summer. The submission
deadline is Tuesday noon. Send
publication items to Michele
Johnson, editor, c/ o the FORUM
cc:Mail box. From off campus,
email forum@gvsu.edu.
Telephone: 616-895-2221. Fax:
616-895-2250.
Faculty and staff members
can find an online "Sketches"
submission form on the Web at
www.gvsu.edu/ online/ forum/
form.html/
Visit GVNow, Grand Valley's
daily on line publication , on the
Web at: www.gvnow.gvsu.edu/

The students participate in "Start Now!
Get Ready for College," a college-prep
program for minority students. Start Now! is
a newly instituted program sponsored by
the Meijer Campus in Holland and supported by GVSU's Office of Minority Affairs.
Vanessa Greene, Continuing Education
program coordinator, said representatives
from the Latino and African American
communities in Holland contacted officials
at the Meijer Campus and asked for an
outreach program.
Greene and others at the Meijer Campus
host meetings twice a month for sixth-12th
graders from Holland and Zeeland. Topics
are wide ranging and include career
exploration, study skills and time management, in addition to specific discussions
surrounding financial aid and admissions
procedures.

Professor lectures
to sixth graders
Jan Brashier, professor of anthropology
and sociology, introduced ancient civilization to a group of sixth graders at Aberdeen
Math and Technology Academy on Friday,
December 8.
Brashier volunteers her time as a mentor
through the partnership established between
GVSU and the Grand Rapids elementary
school.
"I get asked to do a lot of school presentations because archaeology is so interesting
to school children," Brashier said. "I have
always enjoyed going to Aberdeen because

Jan Brashier, professor of anthropology and sociology, lectures to sixth graders at Aberdeen Math
and Technology Academy about ancient civilization. GVSU has established a partnership with the
elementary school.

the kids there seem so eager to learn."
Aberdeen teacher Jim Cook said the
partnership also introduces you ng students
to college life.
"Most of these kids have been on
campus to visit and see what it's like ,"
Cook sa id. "Hopefully, they'll go home and
tell their parents they're interested in
college."
Tom Jackson is the GVSU School of
Education's liaison to Aberdeen. He said
any faculty or staff member interested in
volunteering their time is welcome to call
him at 940-3746.

Grant helps GVSU aid
high school science
students
The Dwight D. Eisenhower Higher
Education Professional Development
department has awarded a $74,000 grant to
GVSU's Regional Math and Science Center
for its Bu ilding Science Leaders program.
Building Science Leaders is a two-year
program aimed at improving student
performance by building leaders among
elementary school science teachers. Those
teachers will develop the skills and knowledge necessa1y to help the ir colleagues and
students make meaningful gains in science
interest, understanding and achievement.
The Regional Math and Science Center's
mission is to provide and coordinate
leadership programs and services in the
teaching, learning, and application of
mathematics and science.
continue on page 3
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Gillian Martin Sorensen stands with Don
Williams Sr., dean of Minority Affairs,
fallowing her presentation in Loosemore
Auditorium .

U.N. official addresses
Grand Valley audience
Gillian Martin Sorensen , Unite d
Na tio ns assistant secre tary general fo r
external relatio ns, brought a glo bal
message to a GVSU audience during a
p resentation o n December 7.
About 100 people attended
Sorensen's presentation, which was
sponsored by the Office of Minority
Affairs, in Loosemore Audito rium. The
East Grand Rapids High School graduate sa id the Pew Grand Rapids Campus
and Van Andel Global Trade Center

impressed her.
"I remember [Grand Valley) as a
small junior college, " Sorensen said .
"But this is just beautiful. "
Speaking about the role of the U.N.,
Sorensen admitted it was easy fo r
Americans to become complacent
toward Third World and other countries .
"Even here in Grand Rapids, it does
matter," she said . "It's in our best
inte rest to think beyond o ur own
borde rs, beyond the next electio n . The
United Natio ns has become stronger,
leaner and mo re effective than ever
before ."
Before her presentation , Sorensen
met with 25 students to talk specifically
about her responsibilities and career
path.

United Way
contributions increase
The Grand Valley community once
again showed its strong support for
area agencies that provide comfort and
hope to tho usands in need . GVSU
fa culty, staff, students, and reti rees
topped last year's giving by 5.8 percent,
boosting the 2000 United Way Campaign to a new high in contributio ns .
The GVSU community gave $110,598.
Nearly 780 employees do nated .

Faculty and staff membe rs designate
w here their contributions sho uld be
directe d. Grand Valley's contributions
are directed to various w est Michigan
United Way funds.•

Coming Events
Faculty Teaching and
Learning Center
to host conference
The Winte r Teaching Confe re nce
fo r fac ulty and adjunct fac ulty me mbe rs is sche dule d fo r Thursd ay,
January 4, at the DeVos Cente r.
Hoste d by the Pew Faculty Teaching and Lea rning Cente r, the keyno te
sp eake r is Pamela Bellamy, director
of Pre -College Services at Michigan
State Unive rsity. The confe re nce w ill
begin at 8:30 a. m. in Loosem o re
Audito rium .
Fo ll ow ing Be llamy's address, small
g roup sessio ns run fro m 10:30 a. m .12:55 p.m. in the DeVos Cente r.
Lunch w ill be se rved at 1 p.m . o n the
second fl oor of the Eberhard Center.
For informatio n abo ut the confe re nce, contact Cindy Do rma n, FTLC
offi ce coordinato r, at x3498 .•

Election hot spot
Candidates stop at GVSU
Several national candidates made
stops at Grand Valley during the recent
election season.
President-elect Bush visited the
Fieldhouse before Michigan's GOP
primary. The Ottaw a County Republican Party used the site for its annual
Lincoln Day Dinner, w hich was attended by 1,200 people .

GVSU President Arend D. Lu bbers greets then
Republican presidential candidate George W
Bush during a stop on the Allendale campus
prior to Michigan 's GOP primary.

Vice President for University Relations Matt
Mclagan and Debbie Sta benow, then a
candidate f or U.S. Senate, du ring the debate.

In October, U.S. senatorial candidates Spencer Abraham and Debbie
Stabenow held the first of two debates
in Loosemore Audito rium . Broad cast by
WGVU and PBS, the debate aired
nationally on C-SPAN.•
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Calendar of Events
General Events
Arts Hotline : (616) 895-ARTS
Gallery Hours: 10 a.m.-5 p .m. Mon .-Fri. , 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Thurs.
Through Dec. 31
Van Ande l Museum Center Hours: "Gallery of the Street
Exhibitio n: 20th Century Posters from Poland." Van Andel
Museum Center, Grand Rapids.
Sports
Sports Hotline: (616) 895-3800. Game times subject to
change.

Wed., Dec. 20
8 p .m .: Men 's Basketball . Rochester College at GVSU .
Fri. , Dec. 29
5:30 p.m.: Women's Basketball at Robert Morris College.
Chicago, IL.
Sat. , Dec. 30
1 p .m.: Women 's Basketball at Lewis University. Romeoville,
IL.
Sat., Jan. 6
1 p.m.: Indoor Track & Field. Laker Early Bird at GVSU .•

Mon., Dec. 18
7 p.m.: Me n's Basketball . St. Joseph's College at GVSU.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Frances B. McCrea, professor of sociology, published two
invited book reviews in Peace and Conflict: Journal of Peace
Psychology, an official journal of the American Psychological
Association. The two books reviewed by McCrea were
Cultures of Antimilitarism: National Security in Germany and
Japan and The Struggle Against the Bomb, Volume Two.
Resisting the Bomb: A history of the World Disarmament
Movem ent, 1954-1970.
Rick Albrecht, assistant professor of movement science,
conducted a clinic, titled "Motivating Your Athletes (and
YourselO: The Key to Coaching Success," fo r llO USA
Hockey coaches and administrators in Flint and Midland.
Deborah Morrow, senior librarian, co-presented two
sessions, titled "SPOT - GVSU Library's Automated Retrieval
System," w ith Mary Morgan, library information technology
specialist, and "E-Reserves & Your Libra1y: Implementing
Electronic Course Reserves at Grand Valley State University,"
with Bonnie Woodman, course rese1ves coordinator, at the
Voyager Great Lakes User Group meeting in Ypsilanti.
Linda Rynbrandt, assistant professor of sociology, recently
co-chaired a student paper sessio n at the Michigan Sociological Association annual meeting in Lansing. She also published an a1ticle, titled "My Life with Caroline Bartlett Crane,"
in the journal, Michigan Sociological Review.
John Gracki, associate vice president for Academic Affairs,
was re-appointed by Gov. John Engler to a second two-year
term on tl1e Michigan Environmental Science Board. Gracki
has been selected for three MESB panels and chaired one
that analyzed Michigan's standards on children's health. He
also co-authored two reports, titled "Children's Standards
Investigation" and "Health Effects of Low-level Hydrogen
Sulfides in Ambient Air. "
Deanna Morse, professor of communications, will serve as
one of seven judges in late December in the final competition of student animations from around the world at the
Puchon International Student Animation Festival in Puchon
City, Korea.
Kent Fisher, associate directo r of Alumni Relations, wrote

the fo1ward for a book by Paul Scotti , titled Coast Guard
Action in Vietnam: Stories of Those Who Served. Fisher, a
retired lieutenant commander, and Scotti served togetl1er
during the Vietnam War.
Ran1 Naresh Singh , professor of social work, presented a
paper, titled "Developing Visions for a World Community: A
Uto pian Dream Based on Histo-Cognitive Approach, " at the
Utopian Studies 21st annual conference in Vancouver, British
Columbia, Canada.

Steve Mattox, assistant professor of geology, presented a
paper, titled "A Teacher's Guide to the Geology of Hawaii
Volcanoes National Park: An Example of Research-Based
Instm ctional Materials for Diverse Audiences in Print and
Electronic Media," at the Geological Society of America
annual meeting in Reno, Nevada.
Peter Riemersma, assistant professor of geology, presented
a paper, titled "Simulation of Groundwater Flow Channeling
in Braided Stream Deposits," at the recent Geological Society
of Ame rica meeting in Reno, Nevada. William Neal, professor
of geology, and GVSU student Allan Adams were co-authors
on a poster presentation, titled "The Effects of Hard Stabilization on the Shoreline of Puerto Rico," at the meeting.
Mark Richards, assistant professor of political science,
presented a paper, titled "Doctrines and the Supreme Court
Justices' Policy Goals in a Neoinstitutional Framework of
Decision Making, " at the Pacific Northwest Political Science
Association annual meeting.
Judy Whipps, assistant professor of philosophy and
coordinator of Liberal Studies, and Cara Okopny, GVSU
senior, presented a paper, titled, "The Life of the Mind Versus
the Life of Service: Tensions between the Liberal Arts Ideal
and Service Learning," at the National Association for General
and Liberal Studies annual conference in Chicago.

In the News
Paul Cornish, visiting instructor of political science, was
interviewed by WGVU Radio about the 2000 presidential
election.•

